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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
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VOLUME 10 K elow na, B ritish  C olum bia, 'Thursday, A pril 17, 1913 N U M B  ICR 3S
FOR SALE
1 Lake/diore Lot on Manhat­
tan bead), on ea.**v terms. 
Price WOO. '
1 seven roomed bonne, stable 
and out buildings, with 1 and 
a third acres of land on which 
the trees are in full bearing. 
Price $3,000. It will pay you 
to call and get the terms on 
this property.
I still have a good supply of 
No. 1 Alfalfa Hay on hand. 
Get in your supply before the 
spring' work starts*- Price 
$22.00 per ton.
for
further Particulars Apply
f .  R. E. DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Wall Paper
. Our 1913 Stock 
Just to Hand
BOARD O F TRADE
Monthly Mooting
Come and Inspect Quality 
and Prices
Kelowna furniture Co.
A  choice line of F ine  C h ina  in Minton, Limoges, Tuscan, Royal Grafton, 
Hand Painted Nippon, Austrian and German
S to ck  P a tter n s  in D inner ware, D inner S e ts , T ea , C hocolate and Coffee S e ts
Glassware
C a s h  10%  D i s c o u n t
T o ile t  e ts , B a n d e d  B o w ls , J u g s , T e a p o ts , I r o n s to n e
W a r e  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  lin e s
^  New lines arriving every week
Phone 84 GEO. F. JA M ES
PENDOZI S T R E E T
Box 90
D. H. Rattenbury
Real Estate
a.nd-
Investments
O f f i c e :
Rooms 7 & 8, Leckie Block
Kelowna
Rough or Dressed.
in g le s , L a th , S a sh , 
o o rs, M o u ld in g s , E tc .
6 .  H .  E .  H U D S O N
I L IN E  o f .PO STC ARD S. All local Views
W hy not have a Portrait 
-  taken of the Baby? -
one 199 P EN D O ZI S t ., KELOW NA
FARSIGHT IN CAR SELECTION
H p H E  m easure of your pleasure in  m otor in g  
depends on  the d iscrim ination  you  use in  
purchasin g you r car.
N ot alone should you investigate the worth of the car 
itself. You should be particu ar about the firm that 
makes the car. Look a little ahead —ask younelf whether 
the car you’re about to purchase is likely to have a factory 
at :.ll behind it six months hence.
There’s sure s a c t i o n  in the choice cf a McLaughlin Car— 
not only are McLaughlin Cars trustworthy in themselves, but they 
come from a factory that has been producing high-grade cars for 
five years, and Was making high-grade carriages nearly half a 
century before that—a factory that is.the keystone of a big organiz­
ation, with completely-equipped sales depots all over Canada.
Send fo r  advance booklet c f  our 1013 models
M c L A U G H L I N  C A R R I A G E  CO. ,  L i m i t e d
Kelowna Oarage & Machine Works Co., Ltd.
to
it
R e n e w  Y o u r  S u b sc r ip t io n  to  th e  “C ou rier .”
At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Boat'd of Trade, hold ( » Tues­
day evening in Rnymor's Sin ill Hall, 
there was a very gaud attendance, 
us-, including Messrs A. W. Bowser, 
President ; G. A. 1'Mliur. Secretary; 
Jpj P. DuMoulin, 11. CJ. Puiigmio, I). 11. 
lib  RntUufbury, ». T. Elliott. It. S. Hall, 
C. C. Jmselyn. «r. C. CurtX T .' U. 
Hpeur, , II. \V. iRnymor, G. C. Rose, 
J. II. Thompson, \V. D, Walker, II. 
J. Williams, N. Gregory, It. H. 
Stubbs, M. Iloreroti, A. 11. Bell, K. 
MaoLaren, W, A. Pitcairn, C. T. 
Rogerson, II. G. /Deo, K. L. Dalglish. 
F. |It/. E. il>oJIart, It. B. Kerr, .1. 
Loathley, L. E. Taylor, J. W. Jones. 
F A. Taylor, J B. Knowles, II. F. 
Hoes, W. G. Benson, II. II. Millie. 
Goo. ,S. McKenzie, /Dr. I>iok»an and 
Dr. Thayer, and two or three visi­
tors. . . . .
Correspondence wan first deult 
with.
Th/o Penticton Board of Trade 
wroto to  the /effect that t*h.:y were 
not yet able to  guarantee a c.ntrl- 
butiou iaf $100 t.iwards the expense* 
of a survey of the Nanam/i tn-Okun- 
a/gaii Mission wagon rand.
Mr. Elliott wgs Of tho opinion that 
the Penticton Board would not be 
able to subscribe the Bum mention­
ed, ais they, did not have dhe money. 
Motor ca:r owners at Penticton wore 
interested, however, and bad collec­
ted 'part of the m-onoy and wan Id 
probably 'get the balance.
The Secretary was instructed  
write and ihuirry up the Penticton 
Board, if passible.
Later on, Dir. Dickson introduced 
Mr. Du/Cncsne, of Penticton, wh 
stated /he was present at a ruceti 
Board of Trade meeting in Vern <n 
vdhen the question of .contributing 
to the survey expenses was d;s 
cussed. The funds of the Vernon 
Beard were apparently very low and 
they oo>uld not see their way clear 
to subscribe. A anoti n was passed 
to tb/o effect that the Secretary write 
to ascertain if tihe Government wauld 
bo willing to build the road, if 
survey established the faot that 
could Ibe constructed .ifir a consider 
ably smallbr sum th in  Mr; Burn 
yeat’s eStim ite, in.*which evont the 
Vernon Baaird might see their 
way ckjir to subscribe something 
The .Speaker had intervi ;\vcd Messrs 
Billings and Duncan, President and 
Secretary .• of the . Vernon _Aut mo­
bile Club, and they had promised i 
$50, (but even then the Vern on Boned 
cauld not put up the 'ather $50.
President Bowwar stated that 
Mr. Billings had promised to  put up 
the balance of $50 him'selt. if tile 
Vernon Board cauld not do so. (Ap 
plauiss.) The speaker thought there 
would be no trouble m raisiGg $U*J 
in Penticton.
In response to  tbs requ :st cif /be 
Board /far a station on the Kettle 
Valley line within reason Jble d stanc-* 
of Okanagan M ission,: the engineer­
ing department of that irailwaj 
wrote tihiat a sidetrack would be put 
in about one* mile frim  Priest’s  Crerk 
crossing, which would bo the near­
est convenient point to Okanagan 
“Mission. 'The altitude of the ra.i- 
way at that point would ibe abcuc 
4,080 (feet as against about 3,100 for 
the I Mission.
A letter  t?om tbs C. P. H. stated  
that it would not bo practicable. u  
operate the Shuswaji and Okanagan 
line on Mountain time. T h s  was 
in connection w b b  the dayl giit-sav- 
ing proposal, end rsed by tbs Board 
Mr. A. W. Loo, rout*3 agent otf the 
Dominion Express C:.. wirote asking 
for particulars in reg r J to  o m- 
plaints made as to  non-delivery cf 
express parcels in Kelowna within 
the delivery area.
In this connection, the Secretary 
stated ’that ha had obtained suffi­
cient data from Mr. DuMoulin tv 
support the cqmplalnts made. Any 
other members wbu had o:mplaints 
were asked by the President to give 
particulars to  the /Secretary.
Mr. W, E. Scott, Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture, wrote asking the 
co - operation of the Board 
in making successful the m eeting to 
be held here on April 26th by Mr 
R. Robertson, cf Vancouver, the spe­
cial commissioner appointed by the  
Government to  i nvestigate fruit 
marketing (problem's.
On /motion^ it wiai decided ta ref©* 
Mr. iScott’s  letter to  the Secxetary- 
of tlbe Farmers’ Institute.
L etters were received from Mr 
Bryan Williams, Provincial Game 
Warden, land the Attorney-General, 
in reference to  the question of pro­
tection \af game in the qauntry tra­
versed by the (Kettle Valley Rail-1 
way. Tho Attorney-General stated 
that Mr. R, D. Sulivan had been 
appointed a game warden for the 
west side of the lake and the south­
ern Okamagan;
Mr. Walker expressed the opinion 
that the letters of Mr. Williams 
and the Attotncy-General did not 
convey any -assiurance-baf- adequate 
patrol, as the district covered by 
Mr. Sulivan was altogether tool 
large. He thought the Board should 
have asked for a patrol Train the 
Summit to  Penticton instead of Tram 
Carmi to  Penticton, .
Mr. Hereron stated  that game 
was more plentiful in the district 
than for many years past, especially 
deer, and he thought the Govern­
ment was adequately coping with 
the .' situation. ,
Mayer J oik-h Hi uglil Hi,* Ibnnl '  
should /make s t r o n g  ivpresotirati .  m  
both as to  gam.* pr . tucuVin ,riui 
fire ipret i 'ct ion,  tlic la t te r  b ing,»< 
peclnlly impor t  a tit, in view iv.’ tin' 
need of cdiiaorving tin; liinbj.- in  
tlH> water-shod  in connection with 
it« 'iK'.auing on iw.g it i '»n,  Hi* lif- 
l.evc*<l it  po.swilbl') t h a t  tin* Govern­
m en t  might  appoint a jo in t  fir? 
mul game warden  dor the  district, 
tkrougt :  wlilcli iilvu K c t i l '  
railway .nuns.
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
At
City
and
land,
111* ivg'itlt:' m v t ' t i g  th*
Council nil Friday,  ih* May r 
Abk'i ni' ii Sut b>*. l nil ,  Cope- 
Thompson,  C.a-cns, Cald.M' i.ud 
Taylor W4*:v* ]>i\>sunt.
A I d l e r  was r*ivlv d frani the 
Secretary  of tho I’.uuvl t> Trade ,  
Valley I conijdaiiiiiig of certain i/bs: ruct one 
O n  Hie s tree ts ,  men t inning in p a -
Scverul m em bers  expressed the t ieu lar  a t i l ' j ih .n t i  ji 'I « at th* c 
opinion that a jciil t appo.it*.in;uit i m,r oC Lake Av >, and I'etuluzi : t.
woubl not l>o ifeas.bl>>, as uiie min 
oouhl not pr.pcr.Jy cope with . tin. 
work.
Mr. Knowles said h;* had hoeit over 
thu Summit rocuntly. uad lb era was 
little  idouibt In ihi.a mind that all ttiai 
/Joountry would bo burned over thin 
auuiiunu if precautions were not
taken m time. iMuny roads .and
craiila to imilway const ruotkui campa 
~away /troin the mack itse lf— had 
Loon cleared out (of the jaok pine, 
which wiu» very inHummable, arnl
if |a, tfire cuoe ntarttal in tho tops* 
and branches lying bosldo t ie
trails, it would ba very hard to s t-p  
•t,
Mr. Hereron nmd thM> rein ;dy would 
bn iq .h ave  tho matter brought ta 
tho attention >of tho Gavcrnm.nt, so 
tbait 'they could lira-e the fallen oru.ab 
l>urnod before the drs season Bet? 
In.
Finally, a motion was passed, pr> 
pcsed iby Messrs. Jones and Wallt- 
nr, asking tlhe Hpn. Brice Ellison, 
in view of the danger /from fire, to 
»ocure the appointment of extra firs 
wardens to patrol the Kettle Val­
ley line. It was decided to again 
write to the Attorney-General, urg­
ing the appointment of uddiri.mil 
game wardens.
The /Secretary of the Railway Com­
mission wrote statin g  tin t the C. I’, 
R. fhdd been written to in regard 
to tho dockage cnarges levied by 
them at Kelowna, atm a reply should 
bo to hand shortiy.
The Superintendent of Government 
Telegraphs stated that nooning much 
could be done to improve the lelc- 
graphic service to uk&nasan Mis­
sion, as tho Government had *ij iice 
to it'ha't point. As tho letter in n  f 
lengthy one, covering a uumbev ,-yt 
m atters the President reierrea 
to a special committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Walker and Thompson, t\f 
Okanagan Mission, and Mr. DuMou­
lin. Later, the committee reported, 
through Mr. Thomp^an, that they 
considered it advisable to  submit 
the letter at a. meeting of the O- 
Kanaga'n Mission ProgppB3 Assacia- 
tion before earning to a decision as 
to the a'ccion t j be taken.
Mr. Hamilton Lang, Road Super­
intendent; acknowledged receipt of a 
letter .from the Board cu the ever- 
preasing question qf .Missian Creek. 
He said the Board probably knew by  
this time that 'trie Government had 
decided to carry Gut the usual year­
ly amount 'o|f ivurx in clearing out 
tlhe bed of the creek- 
The subject was discussed at 
length, the0 first speaKer bring Mr. 
Hall, who s lid  the usual emergency 
appropriation made far cleaning out 
the creek was a tong way short cf 
meeting their wants. He thought 
the best thing to do would be to 
get the Minister of Public Works to 
look at the creek and ,see ror him­
self the urgent lic id  of permanent 
work. He moved, sso?ruled by Mr. 
Elliott, That the Board wire■ t i  Hon. 
Mr. Taylor, asking him' to  inspect 
the creek pe’rsoqally, owing ta th*. 
urgant 'nature of the case. Gurri.d.
D u rin g , the discussion on the re­
solution, Mr. E lU .tt Said there was 
more chance qf a fl tod this year 
than for many saasons past, owing 
to the amount uf snow in the moun­
tains and the backward spring.
Mr. Iler.eron confirmed tlic state­
ments of the previous speakers. 
There were places in Mission Creek 
that could not /carry cuie-quarter of 
the flood, w ater that was likely ta 
come, lie  had tw o jiiaces particu- 
arly in1 mind where work should he 
done at once. There was just a brut 
month in w'.bioh i o  wjrk, as high 
water in the creek generally started 
between May 20th and June . 1st 
Mr. E lliott favoured re-app:int- 
ment of a standing committee . cn 
Mission Creek, and he moved to 
that effect, seconded by Mr. Deflaxt 
Carried. Messrs. Hall, Hereron and 
Elliott were chosen dS the commit­
tee. . . '■
The following acoaunts were ref­
erred to  the Finance Committee, to 
bo .paid if found correct :
Telephone rent ... ......$ 1.50
Postage and P etty  Cash ... ... 10.00
Heaton’s  Agency, balance of 
advertising account ... ... ...
G. H. E. Hudson, phot:« ...
Vancouvor Pjovlncer,’ advt. 
for Publicity Commissirin'r 
Calgary Herald,,*’ advt. for 
Publicity CommiBS|ioner ... ...:l. W. Raymer, rent of hall for 
moctings, Jan. to  April ...
Tho Secretary read a report of 
tho proceedings oif the Executive 
Counoil in donnectic|n w ith thd choice 
of a Publicity Oburimissioner. They 
had bold tbrae or four meetings, and 
had considered 72 applications,whidh 
th 'y  sifted down ito three. . Their 
first ehoioo w as unable to  c:me 
through illness; while their second 
choice, Mr. Chas. W. Stokes, of Cal­
gary was expected to  arrive that 
day but had not done sa.
51.00
4.00
•2.70
2.40: . \
20.00
Continued on page 6
Tin* guy wires of this p->1-' e uld 
not Im h:*'*i» on a dirk itgli and a 
Prison in ‘ifli t. niMily h* injured hy 
r it n ii : n fA' ini a it wi l l '  rjvlLag i r 
riding.
Aid. Taj lor .reported a similar 
cuiidkion at. the . tvrner of Abbott 
St. and Lilt ' Avo.. and Aid. Cope­
land stated that Hie Htri'et com­
mittee would meet shortly and g> 
over tin.' groiiild t .* iii vest (gate thu 
.matter.
A tender on a iu*w bJ/II.U' f .r  th.* 
Bower Hons.* was 'receiv ’d fr un tho 
Fairbuiiks-McrsL* Co. and laid i.n 
the table.
A letter was recuiv d from the 
Montreal ‘Standard Publishing Co., 
stating that the comp my wad con­
sidering the i/fwuo of special editions 
descriptive of various d striots in 
Canada desiring such high-class ad­
vertising, u'nd wished to know rf 
the City cared to o'liisi I the mat­
ter.
Mayor Jones smggeBted that tlic 
communication he handed over to  
the Board of Trade secretary. Ills 
proposal was accepted.
A letter was received from an 
American firm engaged in the 
handling of bonds and debentures, 
asking for details reg riling tire 
City’s debentures, and stating that 
they, might be able t> sell Sam*.
The Mayor /remarked that tile 
Americans were certainly invading 
Canada with u view to securing all 
tho bonds they could get >h..ild of, 
whereupon Aid. Taylor suggested 
that "they are welcome ! to all we 
can. givo them;”
/ J [ .  request was received from the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce f vr 
IMirmissicn to  ornstruct a coal 
chute in the cement sidewalk in 
front of their pr-posed now build­
ing between the Palao: Hotel and 
the "Record’’ .(^ufioty^ ‘
The request was granted, .provid­
ing. that the. usual. ;city rcgulitions 
be. complied with.
A letter from the Studebak *r Co., 
a firm engaged in manufacturing 
gasoline street waggons, sprinklers, 
dump carts, etc., was read, and it 
was decided to soml fexr the cata- 
lcgiie^lssiied by'them , Aid. Suther­
land suggesting that it would ba a 
good idea, in the near future, to 
secure a traction engine and train 
of dump-cars for hauling gravel on 
the city streets', and for other .mis­
cellaneous work.
The request of the Kelowna 
Garaga & Machine Works Co., Ltd., 
to  instal a Bows ir g . s  I line ''tank  
under the sidewalk at the front of 
their garage, was granted. Another 
request by the s u m  firm, for th* 
placing of a light in front, uf the r 
gaTago, \v-.;,s not .'/considered' yerv 
favourably by the Counc‘1, as Law­
rence A ve. f rom Abbott ■ St. t i 
.Water St. has now throe lights.
A letter was (received from Mr. 
C. Gowoii, quoting a price on his 
house and lot, whidh at present is . 
situated in the way o‘ tb>; prop «cd 
extension of Le in Avc. from Ellis 
St. to Richter St. -The Council c .ii- 
sidered that it would b-e .more Ad­
visable to  try and Hrcure just the 
atrip nec-K.:a:ry to /c'Jimp'e.:e th • ex­
tension .from M.r. G >wen, instead , of 
purchasing his entire property.
As very few potitima have been 
received from ratepiy rs for new 
sidewalks t> b? conszrjcted under 
the Local finproveiuen-; Fy-law, it 
was decided to consul-?r an exten­
sion lof the tim* liin't f  r .receiving 
such requeiSts at th a next meeting.
JJy-law 180, a (by-law to  provide 
for 'proceedings t j/ bo taken fer 
the construction ri' a work under­
taken as a local improvement., w;S 
read a first time.
A letter was (received from the 
Chairman of the Board :»f Investi­
gation under the Water Act, stating  
the final bearing of all claims to  
the waters in the Kelowna district 
will 'bo held at Kelowna 'On May 2.
Tho Mayor remarked tb it  the 
City was being represented in fcba 
matter, and the City Solicitors had 
been instructed to prepare an ap­
plication fo r  a licence ta take 
water from Okanagan Lake for 
its water works sysfeni.
: A letter  was received from the . 
Grolier Society cf London, asking 
the Council to name s *me reliable- 
firm who -might act as their delivery 
agents in Kelowna. It was decided 
to  recommend Max Jenkins & C;.;
Applications for water connection* 
from six residents on 3tackwell Aye*, 
wore received and referred to the 
Light and Water Committee,
Mr. 'N. D. McTavish" Kiibtflittod a 
plan of subdivision. eX Block • 84; and ■ 
South half of Black 5J8, Registered 
Plan 202, to  ibe resigned. On mo­
tion, the request was granted.. P>
It. was moved by Ald. Sutherland. 
seconded by Ajld. Taylor: That, the  
lan of subdivision qf Lots <8 and.?0. 
Hock 54, Map 282, submitted by E. ,
I. Collett, be approved; : prcitrided-?-
Continued on Page 3.
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L O D G E S
A. F. & A . M.
St George’ s Lodge.
NO. «l.
/'N^SW'V’X K«vulur iiii'dlnifH on Kr<-/  \  ila)K,i';mr Ik'Iiih; lIn- lull
moon, ill, H join. In Kay 
hii—'h Hull. Sojouruiiitf 
lui'Ilirrii cordially In vlti.il.
H. II. HukiCm • I \  IL W iu.rrs
W, M Sec
Orchard f.ity lodge, Number 59
I . O . O . F .
^  -*■*' MroInevery Tuesday
lii i>iirh iiionlh ai h 11.in, In Hayiiier'a hall. Vlall- 
Inu lint lorn ari> rnrillallv Invited to attend.
II AHMSTHONO, N. I„. WII.LITH, K. S.
S. O. E. B. S,
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Mectu 2nd amt 4tli WedneHda.vM, In Keller Block, 
at H |>.in. VIhIUiii/ Brethren welcome,
A. C. I’KTTMAN, I'refddent.
C. (iltO V K , Hoc rot ary.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
B u rn e  &  T e m p le
S o lic ito r s ,
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic , 
C o n v ey a n cers , e tc .
K E L O W N A , - - - B . C.
R. B. KERR
B a r r is te r  
and S o lic ito r ,
N o ta r y  P u b lic , 
K E L O W N A , - B . C.
E. C. W ED D ELL
BARRISTER,
SOLICITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC
O ver R oyal B ank , K elo w n a , B .C .
WRESTLING
Ming for the World’s Championship
Tho wrestling mutch 
take place on Monday,
Which will 
A [a il -1 , in 
will Ucciti * .the  
nm;»ioiiHh p of
O P E R A  H O U S E
o
W . T . A S H B R ID G E
CIVIL ENGINEER  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toronto University. 
Engineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, Etc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
S3,steins, Pumping and L i g h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
Ro.wci.ifke Block, K elowna, B. C.
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., B.C. .S.,etc
SU R V EY S, SUBDIVISIO NS, IR 
RIGATION PROJECTS. 
R EPO R TS AND E ST IM A T ES  
P.O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC.. C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, Plans, 
Engineering Reports and Estimates 
Office: Hewetson & Mantle Blk., Kelowna, B. C. 
Telephone 147
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A . M. CAN. SOC. C. E., B .C .L .S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office : ROWCLIFFE BLOCK, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
P . E d m u n d  G orb y
a r c h i t e c t
H EW ETSO N  BLOCK
Phone 206
Kelowna, B.C.
PIANOFORTE
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc.. Organist of the Cathedral, Man- , ’ Chester, England, receives pupils at
THE STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
, . Music of every description supplied
Address, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
J )R . J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
D E N T I S T .
Offic e: Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
. of Dental Surgery". Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowelifife Block, next Post Office
the Opera llous'1 
light-heavy wi ig it
the world, as I'at Conn illy iw now 
hold or lo.” that h'gh-a mnding tit lo. 
Since ihis first v HiL to Kolownn, 
Put (haw ni it <tli * !>*st o' l/he Ain o- 
ioitii light lioavkn, Jol'tn H Tg, and 
the result wu1* not v ■:*/ conducive 1 » 
It he ’physical w dl-b ’lng a ’ Berg. 
Connolly hid p .iv la is ly  de.'enthd 
Ailolph Ernst, a form ar m it p irlinr  
of George Hack'nsjhmldt and a 
strong contender f.ir hli j til l 1. Fred 
B.’ell, tho only other d inger ns 
man in the cl iso, will h ive nothing 
to do with I ’at. wh>' is junl a liula  
too stronn. iiH fur any of the Amer­
ican grapjilers at his weight. In 
fact, judg ng Ihy Pat's Hliowing 
against • Zhyszko, th» ‘Polish gi'inl, 
the Irishman could give most of tbe 
Iwmvyweights a good workout and 
then some.
Despite tho above record, P it 
has not yet been able to call virtue: 
HeJb 'Sutherland that Pile conquer­
or 10f Bung cam hive an easy vict ry 
over the Kelowna gnijiplur. 1 y 
his recent defeat of Clir.noe Eklund, 
bile o!f the best, Bib bhuhved that ir> 
is still iir ths g u m  as a contender 
for chum j) Ion ship ih.onoiunh, and If 
he /had only 'had th * training during 
the past year wh'oh Connolly h ■ 
been able to secure, the local man 
would show that he pfKS’saes nyo.il 
as well as miuflcle and 'bull-dog ten­
acity. But Sutherland is doing the 
best he can under the adverse cir­
cumstances, and will step, on the 
canvas next Monday in p.’ettv go* d 
slnipc.
• A walk in the fresh rn riling 
hours, lung cx ere Isas with a spiro­
meter, general physical culture gym­
nastics, rope 'skipping and' a g o d  
workout c.‘n the mat in the evening, 
is the programme in ippod out ty 
the big Chieif of Police, and as a 
consequence he is fast losing ar;y 
su'parlluous flesh and improving his 
speed and endurance. Put w.ll hive 
to travel same t j beat him.
Connolly has his quarters near 
the Lake View Hotel, and is doing 
a little  light conditioning ev ery day, 
toning wp ihiis rnuseles and practic ng 
tiho bolds and locks Ulnat hive made 
him ©no of the greatest wr stlers 
that over stopped on a mat. IL* .will 
fiddle with a toe bold and then 
clamp cm a hammcrlock bef ire the 
victim realises what is g .in g  on.
Or ho works labori:usly for a half- 
nelson and then slips over a head- 
lock, until the iprossure on the c re­
bellion makes one hear tho little 
birds winging on ;the old farm.
Pat has got strength in the neck, 
arms and Shoulders, science and 
■peed, and an uncrnny sense o; d - 
vlninlg what the other fellow is 
working Cor.
Bolb hais got great defensive 
a/bllity, the knack of using b's thest 
and shoulders when sparring for a. 
hold, and thus saving his ‘•grip, ’ a 
fine all-round knowledge cf the 
game, including a few locks ’Qf his 
own particular patent, and a . tre- 
mendens "puli ng strength  in 
breaking bad holds, a sbrrfc :tf power 
that only wrestlers! develop, as th » 
sets of muscles involved are n:t so 
widely used in any other sport.
The approximate me\sureni n Is of 
the tw o athletes are as .fallows: 
Cennolly /  Sutherland
5 ft. 9J-2 height 5 ft. 11 y2 '
180 lbs. weight 180 lbs.
18 in. neck 17>2 in.
45 in. chest, 43 in.
33 in. waist 34 in.
23 in. thigh 24 in.
15 in. calf 16 in.
15 in. biceps 15 in.
13>£ in. forearm 14 in.
320 cu. in. lung capacity 300 cu. in.
It would be hard to  find tw • bet­
ter developed athletes than this'* 
men, although it lis interesting to 
note that their lung c ip ic ity  is be­
low the normal prapourtion, in com­
parison to b.dily weight, reached by 
several:- yc-urig .':e 11 o.vys, tested rn the 
same idij". The majority a! great 
athletes have the s/ame weakness rs 
a result of-not giving the lungs the 
same attention as the biceps, or 
depending sclelj* 'bn physical exer­
cise for lung development.
Great interest is being shown ;n 
the coming bout, a/nd a packed 
house is assured when the big 
grapplera shake hinds on Monday 
night, and commence their battle 
for the Championship af the World.
an dF r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  
S a tu r d a y  M a tin e e  
A p ril 25 th  a n d  26th
T h e  Fa m o u s
“Juvenile Bostonians”
■"8L 
idLI1 S'"
4
❖
❖
&
r- .l he only Juvenile all girls organization 4 
in the world in J
*
.........  ........................... -:F
at every performance - 1  ,
- — — — ‘------------------
!*£■ 
■5'^
M u s ic a l  C o m e d y ,  O p e r a  
a n d  O p e r e t t e s
- Change of
Seat Sale at Crawford's
P o p u la r  P r ic e s
Store
4 * 4* 4 1 4 1 i f  41 ^  4* 4& ^  h*
Im p le m e n ts  l o r  t h e  
a n d  O r c h a r d
^ Combination Drill and 
Cultivator. One and 
Two Horse Cultivators, 
line of Parts and
S e e  our S p e c ia l  L in e  o f  H a r n e s s  
for L o g g in g , T e a m i n g  a n d  
G en era l F a r m  W o r k  a n d  C o m ­
p le te  A sso r tm e n t  o f  S in g le  a n d  
D o u b le  D r iv in g  H a r n e ss , S a d ­
d le s  a n d
C a r l o a d  o f  M c L a u g h l i n
Carriages and Democrats just arrived.
Stylish and Exclusive Designs.
One Grade only and that the Best.
Money to Loan
611 Improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire,. Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. FISH ER
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
eevivos pupils at Studio in the Morrison Block tor 
lessons in
pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing & 
H arm o n y ,
3 years previous experience In England.
.......  for da:Will play nces. 
Address: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Sham pooing Scalp  T reatm en ts
F a c e  M assage  M anicure
MORRISON -THOM PSON BLOCK 
9.30 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. t 6 p.m.
HANDLING NURSERY STOCK
Before Planting
(By the Riverside Nurseri s, Grand
, Forks.)
Do not alDw j'ohr shipment of 
trees to  lie at the irailway station ttr 
express office. Go aud get th_*m im­
mediately they arrive. Wh*n you 
have brought tlhem home, if it  is p s- 
s'.ble, plant at oince. If, however, 
this is not possible, f.ilow  the direc­
tions below.
IF IN BALES—Place bilvs in the 
cellar or a shady p lace; stand up­
right, remove the straw around the 
tops tout■ .niot tihe sacking ar ound the’ 
roots; then saturate the r io ts  with 
water and keep them m ost until 
ready to  plant. A watering can is 
the best to  uslo, as it distributes the 
water imone evenly. The sicking 
around the rb its should always be 
kept wet.
IF IN BQXE'S—Placa in a shady 
place. Remove t/he icozer and water 
the ends of th e  boxc^ Where the 
roots airo. A pail is best far this. 
Koep wet until ready to plint.
IIEELING-TN PROCESS—D g  a 
trencih tw o feet .deep, throwing the 
earth forward so as ta lform  a slop­
ing bank to put the' trees on, with
See them before you buy
Max Jenkins 
1
Kelowna Liv e ry , fe e d  &  
Sale Stables
Heavy Freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work are our Specialties
\________
\
OUR AIM IS TO  PLEAS E YO U
We want your B lz z . Phone Number 20  with 
your needs. Then watch us.
tho root^ in the trench. .Cut the 
buncihas open, shako out tihe pack'ng 
and lay tho trees in the trench in a 
Continued on paire 5
VVt- are open  to take c o n tr a c ts  for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, ■ E stim ates given
CLARKE &  BURNS, -  Contractors
B ox  131 K elow na
The Beigo-Canadian 
f r u i t  Lands, L td .
F ir s t-C la s s  F r u it  
L a n d s  for S a le
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
L ots from Five A cres and  up
Absolutely pure water; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
' ' ■________ • • ■ 37-tf.
A. L. McNaughton
C.E., O.L.S., D.L.Sl, B.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR
Office —Corner Abbott Street and 
Park Ave.
P.O . Box 282 . Residence P h o n e  J»10t
H E W E T S O N  (®l M A N T L E
, L I M I T E D
CAPITAL $75,000
Good Lots * PE"D0ZI STBET
Financial Arrangements Made 
For Those Wishing to Build For Sale
i
R A N G E  V A L U E
In selecting  a range you w ant one th a t p ossesses  
th e  all-round h igh  sta n d a rd s of satisfaction  in every 
point. Y ou  have th is  in th e  G u r n i c y  O x f o r d  
C h a n c e l l o r . L o n g  years of experience and e x ­
perim enting  in S to v e  M anufacture have b rou gh t th e  
C h a n c e l l o r  to  a h igh  sta te  of perfection.
Scientific con stru ction , th e  very best of m aterial 
and experienced w orkm ansh ip  com bine to  m ake th is  
th e  B est R an ge on th e  M arket.
It is the m ost sa tisfactory , stay righ t, fuel sav ing  
R an ge m anufactured  today.
T h e  O x f o r d  C h a n c e l l o r  E c o n o m i z e r  will cu t  
your coal bill dow n 2 0 °/o. Y ou  can g e t  R a n g es for 
less m oney, bu t no m atter  how  little  you may pay, 
you can n ot g e t  v a l u e  to  com pare with th e  O x f o r d  
C h a n c e l l o r .
-  F O R  S A L E  O N L Y  B Y  —
D. LECKIE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,9 2 7 ,5 1 9 .3 7
HONORARY PRESIDENT
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
PR ESID ENT
R. B. ANG US, ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER
H. V. M E R E D IT H , ESQ.
M oney O rders payable anyw here in C anada, T ra v e l­
lers’ C heques and T ra v ellers’ L etters  o f C redit p ay ­
able in all p a rts  ot th e  world issued.
Savings Bank Department
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN TH E OKANAGAN;
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA--P. DuMoulin, Manager
FISHING TACKLE
J u s t  A r r i v e d
\ .
A nice line of Rods, Reels, Spin­
ners, Baits, Flies, etc. Some fine 
specimens have been hauled out 
recently. Get an outfit at once; 
whatt others do, you can do also,
.4
I t ’ s  F i n e  S p o r t
HARDWARE
&  H  A R D I N G
'■e Keller Block
V-
' r n u r t ^ i U Y ,  a p t U l  17, i o t a ' » . THE KEt/TtYNA COUJltEft Afrf) d& AfUO Atf 6nCtiAltl>f9tf, PAG& TfltlE^
Y o u r
r a c e
• ‘ S p o i l s ”
Y ou know  th e  face 
(and hands and lips) does 
becom e rough, inflam ed, 
sore and irritated  these  
w indy days. W h at will 
you use to prevent and  
relieve th is ?
^fd C ream  
F a c e  L o tio n  
T o ile t  P ow ,der
W e lea v e  th e  se le c tio n  lo  
you , b lit w e te ll you tr u th ­
fu lly  th at for  p ro p er  p ro­
tec tio n  j o u  w ill g e t  th e b est  
r e s u lt s  by using- N Y A L ’S  
to ilet sp e c ia lt ie s ,
T h e  S o r t  th a t  S u its
P . B . W ILLIT S  & C O .
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
Want Advts CITY COUNCILCvuilnurd trom I’attc 1
name i» mm-nded h-j as to inako I. • m
RATES:
First Insertion :
Av«. 00 feet wide, and t in t  h;»iii > be 
signed by the owners of L 10 
n r« .n t«  T ip rlu,,d n * block 54, Mip 1102, as well 
. . ~ 1 ^  ay the applicant. Carried,
w o r d :  m in im u m  ch a r g e , 25 A1d. CnMcr reported that Mr, 
c e n ts . . G. F. Teal, of th ; waterworks Ktaff,
Each Additional Insertion: 1 c en t Ill>0f^v*5:j U,,,tca “ ,w'lv‘ abs",,c'; 
per w ord; m in im u m  c h a r g e . '*£ ,£ . ™ y |Qr p o r t e d  t in t .In „i;y 
15 c e n ts . I engineer expected to have th
break in the sewer jiiji* on Water 
In estimating the coat of an adver- I nu'aired in a few »i «ys 
tiseimrnt, subject to the minimum l^r. Lawnoii, clnirin tin <» T th 
charge an Htutcd above, each initial, Hoard of Sell to I TnisteeH, wait<d 
abbreviation or group of figuruti count* on the Council i» req'i'.st i he pa>- 
aa one word. , inent of u cheque to the am unt of
If so desired, advertisers may have $.’,939.00 to Mr. A. Ivey, on ace unit, 
replies addressed to a box number, for constructi.in work on th) new 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded school. Mr. L iiuk. ii stated that 
to their private address. For this scr- the government grant to th; Sell ol 
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. Hoard was not yet t:» hand, and
No responsibility accepted for cor- naturally the contractor needed 
redness of telephoned advertisements, money to pay f. r material and 
Please do not ask for credit, as the wages 
trouble and expense of_booking tunall I Aid. Sutherland said the Cky
Back Again
I b eg  to a n n o u n ce  th at 1 am  
back aga in  and w ill be g la d  
to do  b u s in e s s  w ith  you  all in 
In su ra n ce  and R eal E s ta te  
n ow  as  b efore.
A X E L  K U T IN
Real Estate and Insurance 
Rowel i lie I Hook
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ KELOWNA L O D G E ”
Open Meetings every Thursday Even­
ing, at Eight, from March 20th on, in 
Morrison-Thompson Block.
W. II. P E A S E , S Y D N EY  II. O LD ,
President. Secretary.
ENQUIRIES INVITED
c« iinnmiiawwmituars
VIKITlE—Most effective and econom­
ical iStumping Powder on tin/ 
rnurket. No pols.Kioua fumes; no 
baud a chess from (handling; non froeE- 
in g ; high safety.— Apply at maga- | Friday, April IS, 
zinc, »e,ur S. K. X/. Co.’s Survey 
Camp. 38-5
could do little  but try t> hurr.v up 
the government grant, «a they w, re 
not in a ipositl n tor gst any money 
from the bank.
The Fiiiuiicc Committee fin .11.7 
agreed to inter,viuw th; Hoik . of 
Montreal and s;o Lf any advance 
could bo .secured.
Mr. Lawson then owked tho Coun­
cil if it was their intention to e m- 
tinuio Leon Avo. right thnoug'Ii fr in 
Richter SI. to the Government 
road, and was untv.v.v;vd in the af­
firmative.
Aid. Suth’rlaii J reported th it t-'.ie 
now (pump wois work.tig very smooth­
ly in the Power House.
The Council then udjourned
Gaddes-McTavish,
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckle Block
un.il
L A Y R IT Z  NURSERIES
Victoria nd Kelowna, B . C .
F r u i t  a n d  O r n a m e n t a l  T r e e s
In all THE LEADING V A R IETIES of HIGHEST CLASS
QUALITY.
Largest and best assorted stock i:i the Province, properly grown, 
well ripened and carefully wintered. Our stock is ready lo be 
shipped at short notice and at prices as low as strictly first-class
stock can be produced:
All correspondence handled from Victoria. Write for quotation to-day ;
it will save you money. 20—
JERSEY CO(W and Calf For Sale^- 
Ajpply, A. McLohnan, Lake Ave. 88
IRRIGATOR WANTED—Must ba ex 
pcrlcnced.—Box 583, Kelowna.
; 38-3
TENT TO RENT, o-n Glenn A ve.; $3 
per month.— Apply, Mrs. Chas 
Wright, Bonnard Ave. 88-1
ICE—Wholesale or retail, delivered 
to any part lof tho city, at the 
| same old prices.--Phone 3304 cr ap- 
ply, II. B. BURTCH. 38-tC
WANTED—Girl for general house­
work and to  help with children 
[Good wages.—Apply, P. O. B.tx 427,
' 38-E
FOR 'SALE—Stock Saddle and se t 
work team harness; 'both in good 
condition.—Th.im'.inson, Harness Ma­
ker, Kelowna. 38-1
WANTED, AT ONCE, Married Cou 
iple; iman must ihe good team­
ster; good accifmmodation and wa­
ges; permanent joib. — Apply, Box 
341, Kelowna. 8.8-tf
The New
Blue Amberol Records
played on an
Edison Phonograph
will give you more pleasure than any records or any sound-reproducing 
instrument have ever been capable of giving you before. T h is is because 
the Blue Amberol has caught all o f  the richness and 
beauty of the music sung or played by the great artists; and 
because the Edison Phonograph brings out all that is in 
the Blue Amberol. And the pleasure you take in your 
Edison and Blue Amberols will never diminish because 
the Blue Amberol will never wear and is practically  
unbreakable. Hear them today at your Edison dealer’s.
Thom as A . Edison, Inc.,' 100 Lakeside A re ., O range, N . J ., U . S. A ?
[ A complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will be found at
CRAWFORD & CO., Bernard Avenue
FOR SALE— Fine Tom ato Plants, 
ready, far planting out. $1 a 
hundred. Will deliver at Ferry 
Wharf, Kelowna. — Apply, R. A. 
Pease, Cote Orchard®, Wcstside. 38tf
SITUATION W ANTED by young 
girl; general housework; can do 
sewing.—Apply, P . O, Box 110, Kel­
owna. 38-1
T H E  G R E E N H O U SES
Richter Street. Between Presbyterian and English Churches
P  p  ^  C a r te r ’s  (E n g la n d ) 10 c e n ts  a p a ck e t  
O L L I I v  S im m e r s ’ (T o r o n to )  5 “ “
Valu/ible prizes will be given at the Fall Fair for collections of vegetables and 
/  flowers grown from seeds and plants supplied by us.
Particulars on price list, later
Cut Flowers F ern s  and E a ster  F low ers
Tomato, Cabbage and Bedding Plants
English Rose trees and Climbers
(a’ large assortment will arrive in the aptlr>y)
B ox 117Phone 88 P A L M E R  <SL R O G E R S O N
Contractor for Busi“  ,B|0*,and Public Buildings
Lines
C A R P E N T R Y — S to re  and O ffice F ix tu r e s  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K — In c lu d in g  S id e w a lk s  
E X C A V A T I N G  and G ra d in g  
B R IC K W O R K  of A ll K in d s , and P la s te r in g  
T E R R A C O T T A , M arb le  and T i le  W ork
Y O U  Kripw what it means to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  IV E Y , KELOW NA
LOST, Between Bankhead and Pres­
byterian Church on Sunday, Green 
Burberry overcoat. Finder please leave 
at Courier Office and receive reward.
38-1
HAY FOR SA L E , baled or loose, $20 
per ton in place. —O. A. Pease.
37-tf.
HATCHING EGGS for sale; thorough­
bred, heavy laying, white Orping­
tons. $2.50 and $1.50 per setting of 15. 
Telephone 3302 or P . O. Box 143, Kel­
owna. 37-4
TQ LET, Furnished, one 'surge dou­
ble room and one t e n t . -  Mcb. 
Behb, Abbott St. 37-3
G LEN M O R E NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
MIish M. E. Rail ton w;>»» t Sunday 
with Mr. and M.es. C. E Atkin.
Mr. Gotndon Kerr spent Sunday 
in the valley.
Mr. Lewis E. Marshall was 
guest af Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rati 
kin cm Sunday.
Mrs. Belliveau left l is t  we ;k for 
a Short visit to Victoria, she wilL 
a short visit ta  Vict.irja: she will
M;s» Rush arrived from England 
last week, to Bpand th? summ r with 
her brother, Mr. Charles R’.uA, at 
his 'bungalow an the Crescent.
Captain Harman arrived a few 
days ago from 'England. He awns an 
extensive ranch at 'the low;ir end 
of the valley, whidh was ploughed 
last (fall 'by th ) C. O. I.xnds Co., and 
is to bo iplanted sfhortly 'by thorn.
Mr. A. L. T^rotter, who has been 
spending the winter w ith his father 
in Glasgow, Scotland, 'arrived in', the 
valley last week, for a dew days visit, 
after wlhich he loft to spend th 
summer in Vancouver.
J .  M .  C R O F T
B o o t m a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
Material and Workmanship 
; : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
Claud H. James
E l e c t r i c i a n  a n d  G e n e r a l  
M e c h a n i c .
] U ()  m atter w h o  the friend 
*  ’  w h o m  y o u  w o u ld  
honor, nothing m akes such a 
{food presentation gift as an 
article o l s ilv en v a rc .
M a k e  i t  
Standard S il-
verw are and  I * Ylvi
y ou  II be sure 
it s right.
It ia h o n estly  m ade s ilv e r ­
w a r e - p la t e d  to s ta y  plated  
for years.
L et us sh ow  y o u  som e o l  
the la te s t  Standard S ilv e r  
d e s ig n s . T h e y  are rea lly  
v e r y  beautiful.
W. M. PARKER &  CO.
THE QUALITY JEW ELERS
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA. B. ( \
Shop 
». O. Box 870
l'eiulazl S t. N orth , nex t D.il^loish & 
llartliiiff. Rhone-187
- Kelowna. B,C
F R E I G m 1
the I Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK . Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
K E L O W N A -  - - B. c .
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Es ta te  B rokers
SPCDDING BLOCK
IMPROVED ENGLISH SILVER 
CAMPlNE eggs from imported 
stock, at $5 and $3 (per 15. Apply, 
R. (Flower, P .O. Box 247, Kelowna.
. 36-4
150,000
Tomato Plants
For Sale b e s id e s  B e d d in g
and Cabbage Plants. Seedling Tor 
mato Pla.nts, $1.00 per 1,000
H .
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
FOR SALE— S^-eed- Potatoes,. Early 
Rose and Burbank.—O. A. Pease, 
Creekside. 35-tf
FRESH MILK COWS For Sale —Ap­
ply, A. Cather, Kelowna. Phone 
B4. 35
FIREWOOD FOR SALE — Dry Pine 
$2.75 i>er crick, delivered, or $2.50 in 
yaial.—Apply, J. H. Baill'.e, Kelowna. 
Phone 283. ' 32-tf
LOT on BERNARD AVENUE, 60ft. |.
frontage. Price, $1,000; $400 
down, balance 6. 12, IS, 24 months. 
—Apply, P. O. Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
WANTED—Girl for gen&ial house­
work. Apply, Mrs. Cthas. Har­
vey, Kelowna. 37-2
FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and har­
ness, a bargain. Apply, R. E. 
McKillican, Glenn Ave. 87-2
WANTED—General servant, for 
small family. Bax 401, City.
I Vf : 37-tf.
FOR SALE — Handsome Axmlnster 
rug. 12x8; handmade Batten bung 
lace curtains, 'black walnut double 
bed with spring amd mattress ; three 
fancy tables, — Apply to  Box 187,
WHERE VALUES ARE INCREASING 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY! House, 
and Lot, price $1,700; $800 down, 
balance to arrange. — Apply, P. O. 
Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
T,WO LOTS. w ith Bearing Frir.t 
Trees, in b e s t -  residential part 
of City, each 50 ft. 'by 126 ft. Price 
$750 each; $1,450 for both. Easy 
terms spread over 4% years.—Apply, 
P. O. Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
Wc Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
F i r e
L i f e
&
A c c id e n t
Insurance
RENTS COLLECTED
Nicola lump - 
Pennsylvania hard  - 
T aber lump -
$10.00 ton  
$17.50 “  
$12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
&
Real Es ta te  Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
GEO. E . R .IT C H IE ,
Cakpkntick a n d  B uie-dick, 
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
Jobbinir p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  To.
’Phone 66. KELOW NA, B. C.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E TER IN A R Y  SURGEON
G r a d u a t e  o k  M c G i l l  U n i v e r s i t y .. 
Calls may be left at Rattenbury and 
. W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : G LEN N A V EN U E,
Tel. No. 20 2
CORDjWOOD AND FENCE POSTS for 
sale. Thoroughly dry pine at $2.50 
per rick, delivered. Good fir fence 
posts. Apply, Cather. ’Phone B. 4.
27-tf.
Post, Office. :\ 37-3
HORSES FOR SALE—Tho Bclgc- 
Canadian Fruit Lands Co., Ltd., 
having completed construction work, 
have for sale a number af teams 
and single horses a f  all grades, at 
very reasonable prices. Also several 
sots of gO)d wnork harness. Apply 
at the Office. ' 3 7 - t f .
HAY FOR SALE—$28 per ton deliv­
ered.—Gardner, Box 572; Kelow-
To Whom It May Concern
Any personp J^tvjng iji their pos- 
sc£S;oi! any egg carti jirs the prop rty 
of che undersigned, are requested to 
return them within 30  days, or le­
gal action will ba taken.
H. S. ROSE,
Hillviow, K. L. O. Bench. 
April 2, 1913. 36-4
FOR S A L E , se co n d -h an d  b u g g y ; a lso  
y e a r l in g  c o l t ;  s ta b le  to  r e n t .  — 
Apply, M rs . J .  T .  G ra h a m . 36-3
THREE POLO PO N IE S For Sale.
Apply, R. S. H all, Manager, Mis­
sion Ranch. 36-3
/  \
W. H. PAISLEY
Will sell 2 Teams Heavy 
Horses, Waggons, Sleds and 
Harnesses, on
Satu rday, A p ril 26
at 2 p. m., at Stable,opposite 
Cameron’s Blacksmith Shop
h  C . S T O C K W E L L ,
Auctioneer
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  and  S p e c if ic a tio n s  
- - - P r e p a r e d  - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
C h e r r y  w o o d  
D a i r y
Fresh Milk 
and Cream
su p p lie d  d a ily  to  a n y  
. .  p art o f th e  c ity  . . j
’Phone your orders to
-  A  1 2  -
A . R. D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.O
\
OKANAGAN SPRAY TACTORY
K E L O W N A  B. C .
Lime and Sulphur Solution
25c p er  G allon , f .o .b . K e lo w n a . A n y  q u a n tity  su p p lie d  a t 24 
hours* n o tice . T h is  S p ra y  is  th e fin est so lu tio n  ev er  o ffered  
to  O r c h a r d is ts  in th e  O k an agan  V a lle y
It is  m a n u fa c tu red  on th e m o st M odern  S c ie n tif ic  p r in c ip le s ,  
from  p u re  L im e  an d  S u lp h u r , a n d  to  in su r e  no s e d im e n t ,  
C o m p r e sse d  F iltr a t io n  P la n t is  u sed
Every Gallon Guaranteed Above Government Strength
O ver one! th o u sa n d  g a llo n s  u sed  on on e R an ch  a lr e a d y  
W ithout c lo g g in g  n ozzles of- S p ra y  P la n t
T ea
J u st in | 3 lb s . ... .  $1.00
K eg u la r  60c.) 10 lb s . . ! . .  3,00
R e g u la r  50c, 4 lb s ........... . 1.00
“ Tartan” Borax ...... 5c pkg.
Fancy Biscuits ) . ,, t en„ quite fresh ) 3 .for ... SOc
Raisins
N a b o b  F a n c y .........
C olum bia  . . . .  . .  . .
.........  10c p k g .
3 for  25c
Canned Goods
B lu e b e r r ie s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .156
T o m a to e s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 fo r  25c
Corn . .  . . .". .......................... 2 fo r  25c
P e a s ________ _ . . . . . .  . . 2 for  25c
P u m p k in  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 1 0 c
B e a n s . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  2 for 25c
It  is not good business 
to  sell below cost but 
we want room
The Space Taken Up By the Groceries Is
Too Valuable To Us
W e W ant To Put in  Other Goods
Mens Wear, Ladies’ Wear and Other De­
partments are Being Planned.
Note Oar Prices in The Two Marginal Columns
f r o m  the fa c to ry  
to  the People’
Blue Funnel
Tomato C atsup ......20c
W a g s t a f f e ’ s J a i n s
I t ’s  a sh am e to s e l l  them  for  
th e  p r ice , but “ w e  
w an t r o o m .” 5-lb . 
pa i l s . ..................... .
Chivers’ Jams
Im p o rted  d ir e c t on ly
la s t  m onth  now  g o in g  at i  J v
Pure Flour 
25c pkg. - - 15c
Call and s e e  th em
Edwardsimrg Table Syrup 
2 0 -lb . pail § 1 . 3 0
• • ■ " ■ ' ___ Jj____ —
Now Is Your Chance 
to Get “Walk-Overs”
Best Shoe on the American Continent
6.00 to  6 .50 lin e s  . . .  . !.
7.00 to 7 .50  l i n e s . . . .  .
5 .00
6.00
Good Working Boots
R e g u la r  2.75 and 3.00 lin e s  . . .  . ................2 .0 0
B ox c a lf  and  viei k id , reg u la r  3 .50 to  4 .00  l in e s . . .2 .75  
B ox k ip  b lu ch er , reg u la r  4.50 and 5 .00  lin e s  . .  . . .3 .75  
G un m eta l b lu ch er , r eg u la r  5 .00 and  5 .50  l in e s . . .4 .00
Ladies’ Oxfords
B lack  or T a n , b u tto n  or laced , r eg u la r  4 .0 0 ......... .3 .0 0
Men ’s Hard Hats, reg. to $2.50........ . 25c
Soft Hats ..... .....................irom 1.00 to 2.00
Working Shirts, in colours of Khaki,
Tan, Black, Navy, made .in a good 
serviceable twill, Reg. 1.50.... Sale price 1.00
of Negligee Shirts
In sizes 14^ 2 to 17
Reg. up to 2,25..................... ... . ..Sale price 95c
in
Nothing reserved. The famous 20th Century 
Brand of Clothing at prices unheard of in this
line of goods.
We are 
our lines of ready-to-wear.
been offered in the city
All our stock of plain and fancy waists in both 
Lingerie and silk to be cleared regardless of 
cost. Waists to suit all purposes.
Prices from 75c Up
LADIES SU ITS, the Celebrated Pullen 
Garments. Note prices:
N a v y  S e r g e  S u it, R e g . S25.00. Sale Price $18.00 
W h ip co rd  S u it , R e g . $32 .50 . Sale Price $25.00
t t t u i w v w , A r m r .  17, n u n T1IF> KELOWNA COHfLtEft AND 6 KANAOa N ORCHARDtS^ PAGE FIVJ*
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.,
L I M I T E D
Have for sale the following
N U R SERY  S T O C K
A P P L E S
C o x ’s  O ra n g e  
G rave o s te in  
Spit/AMi be rtf 
N o r th e r n  Sp y  
Wiitf ner  
W ealth v 
W in esap  
^ in tf  David
C H E R R I E S  P E A R S
Black T a r ta r ia n  B a rtle tt
R ep u b lica n  B o u sso ck
K ntflish  M orrello  D ’A n jou
C R A B S  F lem ish  B eau ty  
I ly s lo i )  D oyen  D u C om ice  
F lo ren ce
*ecial P rices will Ik* quoted on orders of 100 
trees and over and 1,000 trees and over
T h is  S to c k  is  g r o w n  on  th e  F in p s t  Im p o r ted  F r e n c h  
S e e d lin g s  an d  is  G u a ra n teed  by U s
Prices are F. O. 13. Nursery and Terms are 
Strictly C. O. I).
R a n ch  O ff ic e : P . O. B o x  209, K e lo w n a , B . C. 'P h o n e  H 2  
Head Office: B ELG O -C A N A D IA N  BLOCK
Phone N o. 5.
I 59
v S A
u
<fit *»»
Page fie ld  fencing Page Lawn fencing 
Page Lawn and field Gates
Barbed and Plain Wire, Poultry Netting 
At Lowest Prices
i *
THE CANADIAN BANK
S IR  ED M U N D  W A L K E R , C .V .O .,  L L .D . ,  D .C .L .,  P r e s id e n t
A L E X A N D E R  L A IR D  J O H N  A IR D
G en era l  M a n a g e r A s s i s t a n t  G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
T R A V E L L E R S ’  C H E Q U E S
Issued by The Canadian Bank o f Commerce enable the traveller to  
provide -himself-with funds w ithout delay at each point o f  h is journey in 
a convenient yet inexpensive manner. They are issued payable in every 
country in the world in denom inations o f
$10, $20, $50, $100, $200
with the exact equivalent in the m oneys o f the principal countries stated  
on the face o f each cheque. They are econom ical, absolutely safe ^self- 
identifying and easily negotiated. 8.3
KELOW NA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: M anager
WHITE-STAR DOMINION LINE
R oya l M ail S tea m er s  S a ilin g  E v e r y  S a tu r d a y
from MONTREAL -  QUEBEC -  LIVERPOOL
New s.s. “ Laurentic”  ( 15,000 tons) New s.s. “ NIeganlic”
First Class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s.s. ‘ ‘Teutonic” 582 ft.long s.s. "Canada”  suit.long
/
Carries only ONE CLASS CABIN (II) $50.00 and Up and 
Third Class $31.25 and Up
/  S-
)R SA ILIN G S AND ILL U ST R A T ED  BOOKLETS, A P P L Y  :
. Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle—3 doors from Cherry St. 
'• Or Chas. Clarke, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna, B. C.
’PHONE 154 LAWRENCE AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J .  A. B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings. 
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
\
In ter io r  fin ish in g , h ou se  p a in tin g  and  d e c o r a t in g  by
co n tra c t,
I have a fu ll lin e  o f in ter io r  d eco ra tio n s , c o n s is t in g  o f  th e  
la te s t  and m ost u p -to-d ate w all h a n g in g s .
Call and in s p e c t  m y s to c k  o f w all p a p er s , and  g e t  m y  
e s t im a te  on  y o u r  s p r in g  p a in tin g  and  d e c o ra tin g .
City and Country Patronage Solicited
Local and Personal Nows
IS
Mr. Johnson loft on VV’ed"'*i»day for
lluleyoii.
Mr. A. 11. Knox Is a visitor U» 
town this wojk from Vorn.n.
Mr. F. K. H. Wollaston returned 
tula morning fcroui a trip djwn th<* 
luko.
Tho animal meeting of the l ’o li 
Club will ba hold in Mr, W. U. Hon- 
soii’h office, at 7..90 p.m. on Sntiu- 
Uuy, April It).—Com.
-^JtosMi'B. Houroo utnl Bellamy, gen- 
oral ugeiita, ha vo dissolved par til er- 
tinip, and tho buHiiioHs in futuro will 
Iw conducted by Mr. Buiiroe.^/ 
yrho courts of the ICol iwna Tonn.w 
Club will bo opened on Tlnirmiay, 
May ly Members will please nou* 
that, 'under the ruiea of the Club, 
they must pay their «ubaoir»ptlon ue. 
tore using the courth.—Cam.
✓ ^Tho local Oddfellows are h-lding 
their anniversary service on HuuUay, 
April 27, in tho IVrusbytoriun Church, 
at 11 a.m. All visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to attend. Brother* 
will meet in tho lodge ru.mi at ID 
a.m.—Com.
Mr. Wm. Mills was a paraonger to 
NoIboii (Mi vVednoMday. Hilly is a great 
mat fan ainu hiia mac request was to 
a friend to "go up and juot your 
‘durndeat for* Bob Sutherland next 
Monday.’’ Hilly will return with 
the snowbirds.
Mr. L. Mo Mill uti loft on Monday 
for Nelson, wlbe<ru he will j,.In the 
surveying staff under II. F. Meurl- 
ing. Lon will probably play on tn* 
Nolarm Iwcrepsc team this seas.n  
and Ills departure i« a distinct lotv- 
to' the looul twelve.
faui'jULs Juvenile Dowt-iiiLiim 
will appear in th,: Opecu House next 
week for two evenings, Friday and 
Saturday, April 25 and 2(1. The Ju­
veniles are the only all-girl otrgan 
Ization in the world, and their m iLn 
effort bbre will be thj jireaentali-n 
of the famous New i’erk Hucoess 
"lTdiicmt^Cbic,” am original ooumi 
oiHira/^Prciss reports cf the recent 
tour ej! the c.mpaiiy aro uniformly 
good and the l:,oal the-a tre-gocra may 
bo assured of two nlgnts e/f solid 
entertainment.
MARRIED.—On Wednesday, at 8.60 
a.m., in St. Mlch.iol and All Angela 
Church, 'by Rev. T)tioa. Greene, Mr, 
Harold Arthur Willis to Miss Grace 
Madeline Hudson. The groom was 
supported by Mir. O. <3t, P. Aitkenn, 
and tho bride was given away oy 
her brother, Mr. G, H. F. Hudson.
number of friends attended the 
wedding, which was a quiet one, The 
happy couple left by mater car for 
Vernon to spend the honey muon,They 
will reside in Kelowna, where Urey 
have hosts of friends.
Wd learn that the Rev. H. P. 
Thorpe, who was the first paet.-r of 
the Baptist Church of this city, and 
now 'pastor oif Douglas Street 
laptLst Church. Victoria, 'has suffer­
ed the loss of his mother, who died 
at ’Teignmouth, England, on April 
10. The deceased lady . was 73 years 
of age on the day j f  her death. He 
ides • blue Rev Mr. Thorpe. sh e is sur­
vived by two other s ms, both o' 
Whom are Baotlst minitJtecs, and by 
a daughter. Mrs. Thcrpe was pre­
deceased for*' years age by h;r 
husband. .
/*F,ha plans of the (hydrographic sur­
veys made 'by order or the Beard or 
Investigation Curing the last two 
years nave been open fur inspection 
here during the last week, tne mem­
bers of the Board being present ' to" 
cxx'lain them to  all interested part­
ies^ Many persons nave availed them- 
sefyes of the opp rt unity and Dejec­
tions have been filed agiin st cerca.n 
of the claims that (have been made. 
The Board bas set Friday, .May 2, at 
10 arm., as the date for final hearing.
A representative of the Board will 
be in Kelowna on May 1, and will 
give any further inform ition required 
While working on cne or the 
tric light poles on Puller Ave;. <.<n 
Tuesday, Mr. E. Fowte'r. a hnnmar 
on the ipowe- hi mss stafi, was neariy 
electrocuted. A slight slip caused 
him to overbalance and in falling he 
grasped one bif the "live" wires and 
received a severe shock, before fal­
ling to the ground. The v-ltagew as  
pretty high and that he came «>uc 
of the accident with do m ire dam-, 
age done than is at present evident 
is marvellous. He was strong enrugh 
to .walk home after the sh-'cx and 
fall, but w ill have to! rest very quiet­
ly for a few weeks to  c.mplctHy 
restore the shocked and disardered 
nervous system.
The Women's Auxiliary of St. Mich­
aels and All Angels are holding a sale 
of work 'bin: Saturday, April 20, in one 
of the new stores behind the Bank 
of Montreal. It is hiped that a 
sufficient sum of money will be 
raised, to  defray the cost erf placing 
the windows in the new enure.*!. A 
good many pretty and fancy arti­
cles, aprons, etc., have ibecn sent orut 
from the Old Country, and all th ise 
intending to  send in donations are 
asked to  do a* as soon as possible. 
Afternoon tea will bo served and a 
homemade candy sta ll will be among 
the many attractions. It is hoped 
that all will make an efforL to make 
the bazaar a financial success.—Com.
MARRIED.—On Tuesday, at 7 a.m., 
at the home of tho bride’s parents 
by the Rev. A.. Dunn, Mr. Samuel 
John Currie to Miss Jean Harvey.
The bride was given away by her 
father, Mr. W: D. Harvey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cuirrio left for New Westmin- 
s ;er the Same manning, being eficort- 
ed to  the dock by a crowd o f  wellr 
wishers, . who sprinkled the newly 
united pair liberally, w ith rice and 
confetti. Both Mr, and Mmsi Cur- 
rio are very well known in tb«> city,
Mr. Currie haying at one tim e been 
t  member of Lequimc Bros. & Co.'s 
staff, and is now connected with cne 
of tho leading dry goads houses ot 
New Westminster. The •'Courier* 
joins with their friends in wishing 
them long life and prosperity.
HANDLING NURSERY STOCK
CuntliHHil Inun I’aijc l
thin layer. Then throw a go <d 
luycr of earth on the r ota and 
also on the wh le length of the 
trees to the very tip**. Wiork th> !
soil In well, packing it iirmly. Then 
dig the trench back furulier uml put 
in another layer of trees, c..verjng 
all deep with .soil. Add in thjs way, 
us iiuuiiy layers as are noceasaiy. 
Uinuath the sides s.i as to turn oif 
wator and dig a tivnoh entirely a- 
rc/uml tlm mound, with u ditcJi ( 1 
cantor oilf the wurfae-e water. To 
tlumo who will n it talc: tie: trouble 
to ilo this •]>!• iparJy, th: safest wax- 
la to adopt the watering plan is  
above, if or the laves can Hifely In* 
kept ln their ociig nul paek ig 'n f< r 
a woelc or ton days, il! the above in­
structions are oarviully liull.hved.
PLANTING—Wilwni ready to jdim  
the Ireus or bushes, trim <i.T the ends 
of tdw roots, ipaking a slanting cut 
with a sharp knife, cutting from (he 
under islde mo the cut Hari’ace wi'.l 
rest ugiinkt thj soil. Any long, i len­
der roots sli luld be cut back to 
about eight inches, the emlw itf any 
bruked .roots cut off and any dry. 
fibrous ,no.ots trimmed off.
Puildlo the roots, T (ad on a wag .n 
or s o^iiiu b tut, cover tih mu with old 
blanket or carpet and druw bo (.lie 
plitntLng ground.
Dig the holes largo, enough I: > :v- 
ceivc the rcoitw easily w ilh .u t crowd­
ing or bendiiig and to all \t for (lie 
trees to be planted .four in oh •« deep­
er tliaii they wore in the nursery 
rows, (If in heavy clay s-ril, plant 
only two inches deeper.) In digging 
the holes, icoep th i top Hill separate 
from the both mi soil.
In planting, cne man should h ild 
th i tree in j'osition, fiir/ming the 
earth which the obhier m m throws 
In the hole., Firming the earth a- 
rbund the .not its is ov' great import­
ance. Lack of ifirming properly is 
largely irespoiMiiblo for (he failure 
of mt(ny trees to  live. Theref ire,
holding the tr-eo well in i>ositien. 
throw in so|rn:v f the best top soil 
and work it in well, around the 
roots, Leave n \ a'.r pockets. Tramp 
and pound tho soil in well until the 
hole lis three-quarters full. Then, 
if tho s::il is  very day, pour in sever­
al gallons io(f wvitor. jj.'t the water 
sink in, and than fill up the hole 
with loose earth, ibut dy not crr.mp 
it in after watering.
Never put manure) in the hole with 
the treo, bocauis: it will nuke air 
pockets and cause the rents' to dry 
out.
PRUNING—Trots should 'be prun­
ed and 'bush ifruitw cut back immed­
iately after planting.
TO MAKE A PUDDLE—D g a hole 
two ,foet deep and two foot acr ss •. 
fill ii with water and stir in the soil 
(clay preferred) until you have a 
stiff batter. When ready, dip the 
roots the trees in the puddle, and 
they are ready to plant. As you us.*, 
it, renew tho ear th and wat*r. .
Productive Land
I f  v o u  an* s w ix in tf* h
G O O D  H A Y  L A N D  S M A L L  H O L D I N G S  
F R U I T  A C R E A G E  
E S T A B L I S H E D  O R C H A R D S
A 1 T L Y  '1*0
L. DALGLISH,
Phone LI
Okanagan Mission
(OKANAGAN MISSION Is tho prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
B B i l
TH E ONLY WAY
Allen Players Pleasing Good Audiences
/ T h e  w'ell-knowi) 'favourites, Miss 
Verna Feltom and the Allen Play ins, 
opened tbexr engagement at th: 
Opera House Monday evening in a 
sparkling comedy, ‘That .Gir'f From 
Texaa^P’- .This. presented Mi3s Feltcn 
in a / inoat delightful rule; infectijus 
in its vivacity*. Miss Ella Hudirs 
drew Hearty applause with her con­
tralto sol F?. The Royal Hung nr .an 
Quartette of native players, w hoar: 
great I fa vourites here, fillrd" in the 
wafts between the acts mast L-njo'-y- 
ably. ;
Tuesday the entire company wes 
seen to most pr-Siounced advantage 
n "The Girl in the Taxi," a cem dy 
rom the French, that h is  lopt n .ne 
of its tone uf smartness in the trans­
lation.,
,On Wednesday evening Miss Fel­
ton created a splendid impression In 
"Ths Easiest Way,” a dram i o>f mod­
ern life that has created a fur.jre 
both in this coun try and in England.
To-night, Mrs. P. R. Allen w ill be 
featured in a comedy dealing with 
the suffragette question, "A Conten­
ted Woman,” which should pr:<ve to 
be the funniest possible pr.seiiViticn 
Oif a lively subject.
Friday night, Miss Feiton will r>* 
presented in . her most ambitious c 
inotioinal r-de, "Madame X .” This 
sensational drama from* the French 
is well known in bo/.k. form amid will 
doubtless interest a large gathering.
For the matinee on Saturday af­
ternoon, a late er-raedy succes8."Th» 
Counterfeiter,” is scheduled, and the 
closing performance will be given Sa­
turday night, in an hilarious farce, 
"The Widow' From Tckio.”
A gromp of Italian lab,urers went 
dowrn to Naramata on the s.s. "Ab­
erdeen," cm Tuesday. One of the 
bunch was pretty well "jagged” 
when te stepped on the boat aiid 
his hat fell overboaird. He remained 
peacefully unconscious of the fact un­
til informed !by a compatrint.when 
he marched down tihe gangplank, re 
moved his coat and made a Keller^ 
mann dive into the lake to recover 
his lost headgear. He was sojar 
fished out, and although he had beeit 
swimming strongly, he was fairly 
ehilly when hauled back on deck. 
However, the hydiropatinfc treatment 
proved veiny successful in its way, for 
Antonio was nearly s.fbrcr whm tos- 
cued.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents pei\ word, first in­
sertion; 2 cents per .word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge: 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.) .
Dr. Mathison, dentist. Telephone 89.
WANTED—Plaiii\ sewing or renovat­
ing, by the day.—Miss Conway, P. 
O Box 312. 38-1
Tin* advantages of the Okanagan in the \icini(y of
K E L O W N A , B. C.
arc obvious. Send for my lb;t of properties. M,v experience 
of twenty years standing, ensures my beipg conversant with 
good buys, both for speculation' and investment. . The past 
lias shown wliat this beautiful district is capable of 
producing; it has its •
FUTURE ASSURED
If you are interested in tins, write for full, particulars to
E. W . W IL K IN S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
FRUIT LANDS ACREAGE INSURANCE
iv.f «v-t' 'V *ir*w fi
Gleimore Fruit Lands
Situated within ono-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a-beautiful'view of the town, 
lake ard surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TO W N  AND M A R K ET
There is only one .Glenmore; don't miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
If you wish a cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we will show you our sub-division
-WOOD LAWN
Jact four blocks from the centre of the town. .Prices low.
easy, monthly payments if so desired. ,
Perms
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
K E L O W N A  -
LIM ITED
/W'I'JSC-t
Watch This Space Weekly
36 Acres of Fine Lake Shore Property, suitable for .summer camping 
ground. Price, $40 per Acre. Easy terms. Included in price tvvri tent 
frames and summer kitchen. Two miles from Kelowna P:. ().
3 Fine Residential Lots on Water Street and Willow Avenue.. Cor­
ner lot $900, inside lots $800. All can be had;bn very easy terms. 
27 Good Lots on Clement Avenue. $240 each; $40 (lown, balance 
to suit purchaser. These are the cheapest lots in town.
VAN PRAAGH & GOODE. Sole Agents
P. 0. BOX 410 In the R\YMER BLOCK ’PHONE 262
W e are  a lso  th e  K elow n a  A tfe n ts  for
P O R T ED W A R D , Prince R u p e rt's Annex
OPERA HOUSE
Friday, Saturday and Saturday Matinee 
April 18th (8L 19tH
FR ID A Y
“MADAME X” A powerful drama
turc bill of the week
SATURDAY MATINEE
"T H E  COUNTERFEITER U A Modern Play
SATURDAY NIGHT
“ THE WIDOW FROM TOKYO ” A Farce Comedy
^ 1 ic funniest bill of the week
REM EM B ER  This engagement will positively Dg 
close on Saturday
Prices: $1.00, 75c, 50c, Children, 25c 
Matinee : Adults, 50c, Children, 25c
. i » »  [ l r 'MIIS
* .If S* ) ...................  1 ■ ','1 I..............  .
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BOARD OF TRADE
Cuotlmit‘4 frw.n pairr I
For tlw Publicity Commlttr", Mr 
Puiiguian hid nothing t<> r«p rt, mm 
it UuU been doomed adviaibli: to a* 
wait tho appi*inUu>;iit of a Publicity 
CouimlHfiiioiicr.
Mr. L. K. Taylor draw attention t.a 
the imm'ber of Fuiaiponii Hparr- wm in 
town, and oxprcwuud tho oplnl .» 
that tho Council irihould lx; ankud Lj 
K ir. rid of thorn. Thoro were ori’y 
a few hundred at ipruseiit, and it 
aliould lx; p(vn»ibl* t-> cloai; them out 
without much difficulty. If not d no 
now. then* would bo cuuso fur bRJ 
ter w grot inter., He moved, aeoond- 
od 'by Mr. Hall, That the artontlmi 
of the City Council be oallod tuitho 
number of EntjUah Kparroww in t  ' w n ,  
with & view to their oxtormination, 
and 'that the matter al»> 'lx; broujcht 
to the notioe lit tho AHHOciated Hoard* 
of 'Trade, in •order to ondoavour to 
have the l)ird« dowt'royod »n tin* 
other Okniiaigaii towim that tin y 
have reached. Oiurried,
Mr. X/onthley said he undor«tw;d 
the Hoard had a Civic fmproivcmnnt 
Committee and fliiggOHlfcod that th y 
bring io  the uioltioe <»f the Ci.lyl 
Council tho need orf cleaning up the 
hack la non. The main mroots wear 
fairly tidy, but ‘some or the hack 
IniHva were filthy and littered with 
ampty oania and other rubbinh,which 
eenatltuted a mciinoo to health.
•Mr. L. E. Taylor, for tbo C on- 
m ittee, promised to take tbo mat­
ter up with the Mayor the foil.w - 
iug day.
Several othar members also hnd 
auHnfeHtionn to make in reference t.* 
matters of public welfare,
Mr. Bowaor pointed out the dan­
ger onitBcd by 'telephone poles be.ng 
located at certain oornors.
Enderby, B .C .
SomeGoodBuys
87 ACRES, ID eluired, ID sliHh-d, 
small boon:;, water p'p''d. Price, 
$3,ROD. Terms: $5DU earth :<ul $10)
per niiimin.
ID AGILE LOTH', cin.-n t> town, 
good noil. Pries .$1,009: eiUdi,
balance, $■_!,"> p.*r month, 7 p. e. 
Only a few of then* lots' left.
B 'ACRIvS ON Cl TV LIMITS, 2J£ 
acres cleared, and ploughed. A I 
soil, “Petrie lights. Prion $.'1,000; 
easy terms.
NO IRRIGATION REQUIRED
Write IJs For OLh :;i Go *1 Ruys
Northern Okanagan Land Co.,
E N D E R B Y , B .C.
Vernon Dyeing
--------- u------and-------------- —
%
I
Cleaning Works
VERNON, It. C.
L a d ie s ’,nnd G e n tle m e n 's  
G a r m e n ts  D y ed , C leaned  and  
P r e s s e d
D ry Cl e a n in g  A S pec ia lty
H a ts  C leaned  and B lock ed
Mr. Pitcairn drew attention to the ' E X P R E S S ' P A ID  one Way Oil $5
o r d e r s . B oth  w a y s  on $10 o rd ersamount (of waato paper which every 
strong 'bnoezo blow on t.i the stive lb 
He did not think it was the fault of 
tho buisinoan men, but it was due io 
tho lack of an inoinorator, as want* 
papor piled up waiting for the sea* 
vonger to iijemavc it and blew \ 
bout tho streets.
Mr. Ko:tr thought mensures should 
bo takd,n to comb it  rh<> m.Bquito 
nuDsanco 'by some preventive work 
Dr. Thayer urged that a Bv-Luw 
should 'bo passed by the City Coun. 
cil, providing far the inspect!n  of 
anlmaks slaughtered locally. Tho Do­
minion Government did n;« .ti/ndec- 
take inspection except in large a'bat 
toirS, and when animals wcrn brought 
to Kelowna few slaughter, there was 
the danger of diseased meat being 
sold.
The Civic Improvements Commit­
tee undertook te give their atten­
tion to  the matters brought up.
Mr. Benson submitted a oopy c{ 
a Gorman illustrated paper contain­
ing a write-up af Kelowna, and at 
tho request af the President, hr 
gave some information a» to  the 
proposed arrangements L x  the re­
ception here om 23rd J uly of a par­
ty of 70 prominent German capital­
ists and business men! They would) 
arrive 'by special boat from Okana­
gan Landing in the morning nnd 
would (bo met with mater cars and 
shown 'over this district. They would 
be brought back to  Kelowna fua 
lunch, say in the Aquatic pavilion 
and they would have an 'hour cir two 
to themselves afterwards to  spend 
in town, finally being taken back to 
Vernon '.‘la:te in the aXtemo.m . by 
motor (bars.
On motion, it was decided that, the' 
m atter foe left in the hands of the 
Executive, to  report at next month­
ly meeting as to  details of arrange­
ments.
The meeting then adjourned
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOWNA - - B. O
Phone 178, Vernon. Postal Address, 
Vernon P. O.
Price L ist on Application. 3612
.Steamboating.
E .E . Henkinson, Kelowna, B.C.
Old C. P. R. Whark 
Residence : ’Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Catf" cd
To all parts of the Lake
1.25
S om e N ew  A rriv a ls  of 
C ro m p to n  C o rs e ts
Thu aveivigo woman doesn’t g've 
enough time and thought to tin; se­
lect oil oif her oors’stH. It in uiie of 
the, 'most important items in their 
wardrobu and the gauntest can: 
■hould 'bu given to tho fitting. The 
real reason why Crompton C.irsota 
are so generally Ulced is b. cause of 
their extreme comTort. T.h.* foil.w -' 
ing are a few of the many models—
— Muduni low bust:, long 
h'p and back, nicely 
trimmed with lace and ribbon- bow, 
four liesu; supports. Suitable r.«r me­
dium figure. f3izes 19 to RG.
« » r  —Made of a g;od iju.nlity
i .  / O  coutil, extra well boned, 
medium low bust, long hip. Suita-' 
bio for si ght figures. Sizes IS to RG 
—Medium 'bust, long hip, 
closely wove go id quality 
French couti.1, suitable for full , fig­
ure. Slzea IS to 27.
—H gh 'bust; long h‘p, clo»r- 
ly Woven good quality 
French corutll, with heat, supports, 
suitable for medium figure. Sizes 19 
to 2G.
2 . 0 0
2.50
BUY OUR SHOES, BECTlU^E YOU WILL 
THEM & T R 0 /IG -  -THEY WILL §TA/ID T j .l. 
^TRvlin OF BUSY FEET; BECZIU&E THEY ARE 
STYLISH; BECAUSE THEY TIRE COAFORTABLE; 
BEC^U^E WE MAKE THE PRICE RIGHT Tl/tB 
^TAAD BEH1AD EVERY PZllR WE SELL..
BUY OUR HOSE, BECAUSE YOU WILL FMB 
THEM S T R O M G - - T H E Y  WILL S T ^ /tB  THE 
§TRAIM; &EC7IUI.E THEY TIRE ELEG^MT; BE 
CAU^E WE MAKE THE PRICE RIGHT AMD STArtB 
&EHIMD EVERY PAIR WE &ELL.
The Curtaining Fabrics one 
can buy at Lawson’s  for 
35c per yard
W e have m ore reason  to be proud o f th is  sh o w in g  than at 
an y  tim e s in c e  w e first op en ed  a cu rta in  d e p a r tm en t. 
T h e r e  is  g r e a te r  v a r ie ty  h ere  than  in all o th er  s to r e s  in 
K elow n a  p u t to g e th e r , and th e v a lu e s  are b e tte r . W h at  
g r e a te r  in d u c e m e n ts  could  a n y  w om an w a n t?
The New Scrims at 35c Yard include delicate fine voile effects, such 
as last season cost 50c a yard. Handsome bordered designs ; also 
more robust weaves, in bordered and allover design^, in white and 
cream grounds.
Bungalow Nets at 35c Yard include a splendid new lot of heavy con­
ventional nets in cream and ecru. These are artistic and it is 
practically impossible to wear them out.
New Madras Muslins at 35c Yard, in bordered and plain effects. A 
lovely lot with dozens of choice patterns to choose from.
Cretonnes at 35c Yard—The choicest of two continents—American and 
English designs. Dozens of patterns for Cvery purpose. See the 
new shadow cretonnes at this price—something quite unique for 
the money.
Sold by Kelowna Farmers’ Exchange, Ltd., Kelowna, B.C
rH E T H E R  for a silo, a mlilc- 
house, or a million bu;hel grain 
elevator, concrete is the most 
economical building material in use to- 
day.
Concrete never requires repairs, and 
the saving in repair-expense alone 
makes the greater economy of using 
concrete more apparent every day.
The cost of other building materials is 
constantly increasing.
The cost of concrete is being reduced.
Never heard of it ?
Did you ever hear of Quaker Oats ?
Now W e’ve got y o u !
Did you ever hear anyone say
were disappointed in
which Canadian farmers use, with their own sand, stone and gravel io make 
concrete, is the only ingredient you have to buy.
W e have, by reason of our large output and scientific methods, been able to 
bnng the price of Canada ’ Cement so low that it is within ihe reach cf 
everyone.
A n increase in demand results in a greater economy of production, and when 
conditions have warranted it, w e  have, from time to 
time, shared this saving with the consumer by reduc­
ing rite price of Canada' Cement. This demand will 
continue to increase—-as fast as farmers learn of con­
crete s superiority over other materials.
When you buy Cement, see that you get ‘ Canada”
Cement; by so doing you will assure the complete 
success of all your concrete, work.
Send a post card for our book “What the Fanner 
Can do With Concrete.” It is free.
TL«n is a Canada Ccmcct dealer in 3 oar neighborhood.
If this lab e l  is not on 
every b a g  it is not 
Canada Cement.
Canada Cement Company Limited Montreal
?
We Never have, NOT ONCE
Nor will anyone ever say they are disappointed in 
Quaker Flour. Made at Saskatoon, from the finest 
wheat, at an up-to-date mill, by expert millers, and 
manufactured under a brand that is unexcelled 
throughout Canada, this flour is daily tested to see 
that the bread making qualities are continually 
maintained at the highest possible point. ^
It at least merits a trial from you.
v
The McKenzie
GROCERIES
